Ensuring Access to Quality Spine Care to Prevent Disability Throughout the World and Lessen Its Burden on Global Economies

a. Spinal cord injury (Host country interest)
   i. Prevention
   ii. Update in management
   iii. Promote rehabilitation centers

b. Promoting exercises to promote health (Permanent feature)

c. Value based spine care (G20 interest)
   i. Spine health in relation to economics issue

d. Communicable diseases (G20 interest)
   i. Infectious disease in spine, prevention, diagnosis and treatment

e. Educational standards (Permanent feature)
   i. Physicians training, spine fellowship
   ii. Public education, public awareness

f. Spine-related disabilities (Permanent feature)
   i. Definitions and solutions
   ii. What could contribute to it; accidents, iatrogenic

g. Aging population (G20 interest)

h. Digital health matters (G20 interest)